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LOOATj AND GENERAIj NEWS

Moub Hats at 25 aucl 35 couls each
at Kerrfl

All Silk Nouktios made up and to
tio 2 for 26c at Korrs

Tho Ehlors atom in Wavorloy bloak
on Bethel street is to Int Enquire
of Honry Watorhnusu

In aoothor column Oropley ono
of tho most poiilar hnck drivuri
has a notice to his patrons

Tho Vnlloy Tounis Club holds its
annual mooting at the residence of
Dr Nichols at 730 this oToning

H L Ewiug acts for Dr Horboit
in finanaial matters during his tem-
porary

¬

absenoo for about three
woeks

Tho Mariposa b duo from tho Coast
on Thursday next What will the
harvest be in the cornfield of antici-
pations

¬

Scorcher recent slang for a fast
cyclist is derived from jjcoroheur
ono who takes the skin off an oxcori
ator a skinner

Tho steamer James Makoe loaves
for Kapaa at 1 p ra tho W G Hall
for Kauai and tho Olaudino for
Maui ports at 5 p in this afternoon

Corporal F V Augui of com ¬

pany B has bcou promotod to Ser
Kuant and Privato 0 B Cotholl and
Isaac L Cookott have won their cor-
porals

¬

stripea

It has been definitely arranged
that the deferred bicycle rncus shall
tako place at Kaplolaui Park on
Saturday aftornoon next the inac ¬

curate journals statements uon ob-
stante

¬

Tho lawn touts of tho Hawaiian
Hardware Co are just tho things
for our wealthy people All lovers
of comfort and fashionable peoplo
in Europe and tho States havo them
Road Timoly Topics

Borgor had a splendid audiunco at
tho baud concert at Emma Square
last evening and his music was ap-
preciated It will require a fow
more repetitions before tho Myrtle
March catches on like the Irwin or
do Sousa linglos

Tho Tntor Island steamtrs aro
crowded to the utmost carrying ci
paoity of passengers at prnbeut Tho
Kinau was crowded wheu sho left
this morning and nu board the
Claudino leaving this evening thoro
is uoithor a berth sottle or mattrass
unengaged

Tho cane of two Japanese sailors
of tho Naniwa charged with assault-
ing

¬

Mr and Miss Weft was heard
yesterday in tho District Court Ono
of tho defendants was found not
guilty aud tho other was fined 535
aud costs Tho ovidouco was con ¬

flicting and it was diilicult to nrrivo
at Tho truo facts Mr Paul Neumann
appeared for the sailors

It is uot yet dcoidod whether a
special steamer will be sent to Maui
on Friday next to carry passengers
for tho races It is hoped that ar¬

rangements will bo- - made and that
tho peoplo of Honolulu aud Maui
dosiring to oujoy the races on Satur ¬

day at tho Kahului Track and the
festivities in Honolulu on tho 5th
inst respectively will bo accomodat ¬

ed

A New Partnership

David Aikanaka Dowsett and Ad
die Crowniugberg ontered into a
partnership last ovouing Tho feli
oitous occasion took place at St
Andrews Cathedral and the tran ¬

saction was certified to by Rev John
Usborno while Mr Way Taylor
played soft music

Miss Emma Mossman tho Misses
Crowniugberg aud Edward Dowsett
wero tho principal wituoss to tho
contract

Tho now partner received tho
best wishes and congratulations of

their friends at tho St Andrews
Priory and later on proceeded to tho
Mnnsarrat rosidonco at Kuliouou
whero they will reside for tho pros

ent
The Independent says aloha nui

to the two young Hawaiau contract-

ing

¬

parties
mn m m

Marions and Ihilnuolnhias

Tho Marions and Philadolphias
havo decided to settle thoir little
difforonces in rogard to athlotio
superiority by an nauatic contest on

Saturday noflf It promises to bo a

very gallaut struggh aud a vory

closo raco with tho Marions tho
wlnnors by about a good boats
length coming down tho ohanuel
Thoir stroko is steadier strongor
and oloanor cut aud with a bettor
and more regular swing than that
of the Philadolphias

COnREQrONDENOK

Tho Obinoso Aro Vet Protected
Eu Tim Independent

As your valuable paper is alwajs
open o the complaints of tho peo ¬

ple no matter to what nation or
race they belong may I on behalf
of my peoplo write to you a letter
I do not attack anyone person ¬

ally but I do want to know why my
peoplo tho Chinese aro uot as well
looked aftor and protected in tho
courts by thoir Government repre-
sentative

¬

as aro tho peoplo of other
nations like Japau America Eng ¬

land Portugal and Germany If
any wrong is dono to men of thoso
nations their governments immedi-

ately
¬

eugago good lawyers to go
into court to prosecute tho wrong
door and to defend tho innocent
but it is not so with us poor Chinese
Wo aro kicked aud beaten and kill-

ed
¬

wo aro fined and imprisoned and
treated brutally on the plantations
and unjustly iu tho oitios If money
is wanted by tho Government wo
are arrested for using opium or
gambling at olio fa or doing other
thing and tho white men are loft
alono aud so aro wn by our Govern ¬

ment oQicijil He do not help us
out at all aud I cannot uudorstaud
tho leason why ho does not Somo
Bay it is because China hai no tronty
with Hanaii and othors say it is
because he has no power aud othors
that ho has no money I do not
think these uro truo or satisfactory
reasons for money can do every ¬

thing aud 1 think tho Chinese So-

cieties
¬

havo plenty of money aud
we ought to bo protected liko othor
men iNow look at this i think I
am right in saying that from May
1895 to June 1897 there havo been
over eight thousand Chineso labor
borers brought to this country aud
oach of these mou pay to thoUuitcd
Chiueso Sociolios two dollars 2
each Surely out of this money
a lawyr could be ongagod to protect
us iu our rights

Now again look at this record
of sufferings wo havo eudured ospe
cially on the plantations Ono
Chinamau killed ou Molokni ono at
Kohalo ono at Liliuo threo at Haka- -

lau two at Kau and it is believed
there wm auothor ouo If these
men wore not killed outright it iB

said their delhs resulted from ill
troatment The Lihuo trouble is
frosh iu tho minds of the people
for jou published all tho faots but
who has been punished Only the
Chinese for there are fifteen mou in
jail and the cruel luna ha escaped
from the country and Woltors who
killed a man goes unpunished It
13 tho samo at Hakalau It ii tho
samo everywhere Do our Chineso
Commercial Agonts go to tho other
islauds to look aftor their country-
men

¬

as Mr Canararro does for the
Portuguese No they leave thorn
and their grievances alono Tho
Chinese write to them about their
contract a but they do not got an ¬

swers Men work for 150 a month
exclusive of 1 50 paid to tho Gov
em mot t for roturn passage mono
but no ouo looks aftor their inter-
ests

¬

aud how can thoy find food
aud clothes for that amount Tako
tho Japanese There havo boon two
cases rocontly whore thoy got into
trouble and tho Japauoso Legation
employed a great lawyor Judge
Paul Neumann to look aftor thorn
aud tho Japanese Legation was
represented iu court Mr Mills
too assists whou Americaus got iuto
trouble and Mr Hawes or Mr
Walkor when Britishors are arrostod
or injured but tho Chiuose must
pay thoir own lawyors L do uot
think this is fair or right aud my
oouutrymou want to kuow why this
is so Can you toll mo My pooplo
aro afraid of their Government aud
thoy are afraid to write thoir names
to this so I will sign for thorn as

Yang Tee Keano

What did Noah live on when tho
flood subsided and his provisions in
tho nrk woro oxhaustod asked a
Sunday school toaohor of her class
I know squonkod a little girl

after tho otherB had given up Well
what inquired tho toauhor Dry
land

TJadyblrds on tho March

Kor tho last fow days tt has beeu
quite an interesting sight to watch
tho largo armies of tho white and
curiously shaped larvan of the
blight destroyiug ladybird marohing
aorosq the streets to tho green leaves
in search of their prey All along
Alakea Street and especially in tho
viciuityof tho Pacific Olub they rapid-
ly

¬

crawlovor tho pavoment in hun ¬

dreds They apparontly issued
from tho minute orevices of tho
gutter side of the curb stones Ig-

norant
¬

pooplo unfortunately de ¬

stroy them thinking thorn to bs a
apeoies of whito woolly blight
Roaders of this paragraph should
encourage them in future aud assist
thorn by placing thorn on blight
coverod trees Thoy will bo amused
to boo tho ravenous appetites thoy
possess for mans insoct onomios

mm m m

An Apt Beply
An intoresting little missionary

child recently received tho follow-
ing

¬

apt aad mirth provoking reply
from his mother at a recont Social
Science gathering Mama was
I horned when you and papa camo
hero for your wedding trip A fow
blushes and tbon sweet inuoconcy
said Yes dear papa brought you
down and I carried you up The
child is pondering still

City of Pekiu is tolephonod as wo
S to pret s

Ladies Skirts with ruflles only 50
Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sachs

TO LET

rpo UK LET Willi THE FIXTUItES
A therein tho pirtlon of tho Wavcrly
Block on Boilicl Street now occupied by
Elilors Comimnv Appv to

021 St HENKY WATKIlHOUSn

TO LET

UltOPLKY HECENTLY DIUVMl tho 200 stand will drive his
own lincl from tho 1st of Jvlv Ills stand
will bo at the Hawaiian IIolol Stables
whero his friends will 1 ml him nut whero
ho will plrnsud to wait on old patrons

iiJl tw

NOTICE

Lb PKIISONS ItRTAININO ICEA Ureiuu contnluocs bolonglug to l
Horn aro requested to roturu thorn or to
explain ID tf

WDIMaND5

JUST
A GLANCE

In our windows and yon
will got a fair idea of tho as ¬

sortment of styles of Jewel
Stoves and ranges which we
carry in stock there arc more
inside not enough room in
the windows to show samples

You will get an idea of the
general design of the stoves
by looking at them and if you
are interested in cookery any
of the clerks in tho storo will
explain about warming ovens
draughts dampers and every ¬

thing else connected with
tiewui vHiuyua uie auicnow
ledgeduperior of any stove
manufactured iu the United
Stales

And there are other things
intoresting one is the matter
of purchase plan The idea
of taking old stoves in part
payment and accepting instal ¬

ments for nearly all of tho
balance No ono else does
that in Honolulu and our cus¬

tomers seem delighted with
the plan AVc have a long
libt of commendatory letters
from persons now using the
Jewels

Yon lloll lllook

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1850 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships aud Morchandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 179i Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000099

tW For lowost rates apply to r

--EL XCDS3j
Gonoral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

OOEANIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE A1 STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Wllih LEAVE HONOLULU

fOB THK ABOVE rOIlT OB

Wednesday June 30th
AT 1 OOLOOK P M

The undersigned nro now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin City to all
points in the United States

tHT For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passngo apply to

AVm G IRWIN CO Ld
Oniiprnl Agents

ADMINISTRATOBS NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 11EEN
appointed by tho Honorable John

Vv Kama Circuit Jurtgo of tho Second
Hudicial Circuit ns Administrator of the
Estate of W H Daniols of Wallnlcu Maul
deceased thereforn notice is hereby given
to all porsons having any claims against
tho said Estate to present the same duly
authenticated within six months from date
to tho undersigned at hlsolUco in Walluku
or they will bo forever barred and all those
indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to make immediate payment of tbo samo
to tho undersigned at his Law OQlco in
Wnilukn MauF

A N KEPOIKAT
Administrator of the Estato of VV U

Daniels
Wallku Juno 10 1807 OW Dtoaw

NOTICE

IIEItBEKT HKltEIlY GIVES
notice that ho will bo absent from tho

city nntil July tho 20th during which timo
Mr II S Htting will act with his full
power of attorney and Is authorized to
settle all accounts

GEOHGE HERUEUT
June 28 1807 O0 lw

J T Waterhouse

Have you thought of goods

for eunimer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

dresses

JUST

EXAMINR
The Assortment of

SEASONALE

PABRIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here

J T Waferhouse

QUBRN STREET

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Mani Racing Association

AT

Spreckels Park Kahului
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Raceo to Oommenco at 10 oclock

a m Sharp

lst PONY RACE HanuioaiO

j Mile Dash Ponies 14 hands
or under to carry 1001b Pernios
HI hands to carry 1101b Ponies
112 hands to carry 1201b Puruo
550 Mr R R Berg adds 25
Total 75

2d RUNNlNG RACE
Milo Dash Free for all Ha-

waiian
¬

Bred Horses that never
run a public race PurBO 60

3d RUNNING RACE

2 Milo Dash Freo for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred Horsou Purse
100

lth TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats boat 8 in C Freo
for all Purse 150

fit h RUNNING RACE
1 Milo Dash Freo for all Purse
S125

Gth TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Heats best 2 in 3 305
CIbbb Purse 100

7th RUNNING tNoviiri Race

Freo for all Hawaiian Brod
Horses 520 each Quarter of a
Mile Purfo80

8th MULE RACE RUNNING

I Mile Dash Gatoh neighti
Purse 50

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutranco 5 each Freo for all
Ponies 11 hands or under that
uover run a public race

10th RUNNING RACE

1 Milo Dash Froo for all
Purso 75

11th TROTTING RACE
1 Milo Heats boat 2 in 3 250
Class Purso 100

0 All entries aro to be mode
with tho Secretary beforo 12 oclock
noon THURSDAY Juno 21 1897
Entrance foes to bo 10 porcent of
puruo unless othorwiso spocifiod

gjW All Races to bo run or trot ¬

ted uuder tho rulos of tho Maui
Racing Association

t0 AH Horses are oxpectod to
start unloss withdrawn by 10 oclock
a si on July 2 1897

Genoral AdmisBiou 50 Conts
Grand Stand extra 50 Conts and 1

Quarter Strotoh Badges 5

Per order of Executive Committee
A N KEPOIKAI

Souy Maui Racing Association
C05 6t tw

Occidental Hotel
Corner Klnc and Alukca Streets

HONOLULU II I

MrsASOHMEDEN Proprietress

Rooms Ensuite aud Single with
Board from 550 por week accord-
ing

¬

to requiromonts of tho guosts
with Hot aud Cold BathB

Tho only Promenade Roof Gardeu
iu tho city GEO OAVENAGH

Mauager
2 Tolbwliono 0C1


